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by each high school delegation. Dr.
COUNTY H- i- MEETSKIIVMJIS CLUB HEAB His Honeymoon ;

Endsin Rrisori
YOUTH OF LAND UPHELD

WCTU LEADERS CHAttMOic
LIVES OP YOCXG PEOPLE

speak in the final period on
"Physical Relationship of the bo iy
to the Christian Boy."ATlODBUITODi'WIS: I L1QU0B CHARGE

AT, KAFOURY'S
i .

Attractive Dolls For
ChristmasOr. Norman K. Tu'lfy Will Ad-

dress Assembled Boys
on Health

Drunken Driving Refuted by
Attorney Who Makes Many

Insinuations

Clement B, Reed 4 Speaks to
Club on CoiViedy-Dram- d,

vWhat Price Glory" LY PRICED

Woodburn Hi Y club members"Ouilty as charged" was the bt Oulffpnstairs Storeverdict brought in by the jury try will sponsor the first County Hi Y
conference at the Woodburn Meth-
odist church, this afternoon be

ing the case in the city police court

DETROIT, Nov. 13. (By As-

sociated Press.) More than 41,-00- 0

women joined the ranks of
the Women's Christian Temper-
ance union during the past year,
Mrs. Frances P. Parks of Illinois
announced today at the 51st an-

nual convention ot the national
organization. "The work of the
WCTU is just beginning." Mrs.
Parks declared. "With the achieve-
ment of the first great objective
the outlawing of the legalized
liquor traffic in the United States
and the securing of the added
prestige of the ballot our pro-
gram of service has been greatly
extended." she paid tribute to the
youth of the land.

fThe yooth of today Is alert and
alive, far ahead of any other gen-
eration," she said. "It has more
pep. more vision, more real ambi-
tion and is doing more than any
other before it."

Saturday of Duck Ditmar, charg-
ed with driring while under the Unbreak- -

able k

tween 3 and 5 o'clock, when at
least fifty delegates from ail parts
of the county are expected to as

PLAN. DRAINAGE SURVEY
. ' - .

HOARD OF DIRECTORS WAIT
' FOR HIGHER WATER

t ,, t i-- u

The board of directors of the
Salem Drainage district created
several weeks ago are planning to
make an investigation as soon as
the water gets high enough to al-

low the conditions of which the
land owners in the territory have
complained, according to F. W.
Durbin member of the board.
Other members are T B. Kay and
W. H. Steusloff.

The announcement of the ex-

amination comes as a surprise, as
land owners thought the election
of Steusloff and Durbin. who
seeme jito be opposed to the dis-
trict, would indicate that the land
owners were satisfied to let the
matter drop.

Durbin declares that the board
will do their duty and will con-

duct a thorough examination of
conditions as soon as the time is
feasible.

influence of intoxicating liquor.
Bert Maeey, council for Ditmar,
laid the defense around the point
that if Ditmar had been drunk

semble.

while he was driving, he would not
have been able to maneuver his
car into the garage at his home.

V Ai ' i

V ' J $

v

The driveway, it was brought out,
is built in such a way that in or

At the meeting, a model Hi Y
program will be conducted, di-

vided into four twenty-minut- e

periods. The first, ritual or busi-
ness will be devoted to plans for
a county caravan to attend! the
McMinnville conference, Novem-
ber 27 to 29. when 75 delegates
are expected to be present.

Profanity will be the subject of
the discussion period, followed by
a series of stunts, one being given

Unbreak-
able.

19 inch

DOLL
Special

$1.69
Charming

baby dolls,
daintily
dressed;

great fav-
orites.

They have
u mttt body,
bent baby

l'lfS.

der to get the machine into the
garage, a curve of nearly a right
angle must be passed.

Miss Grace Leigh Scott.-fie- ld

13' inch1
Special

1.4?
Attractively
dressed In.
blue or tan
denim Kov-erall- s,

mov-
able arms,
composition
body.

They're
called the

talking and
walking

dolls.

secretary of the social morality

Clement E. Reed, lecturer,
spoke at the Kiwania club Not. 3.

.He told Jhe story of "What
Price-- Glory, the comedy drama
which la said to have heen the
dramatic sensation of New York
lor over a year.

. Much fine, .work hag been done
by Mr. Reel on behalf of the
American Legion and, when Louis
O.O&acloon the producer of "What

. Price Glory," .wanted someone to
C9 ahead, and let the people know
that this wonderful play was to b
seat on. tour, h chose Clement B.
Reed as. the one. best fitted :to de
scrlbe UU attraction.' f ,

priCe. Qiory" la the otr
flcUHl3y.ot the American Legion
a It .shows Juat what war meant

but from a ; comedy
angles forucomedT: . always larks
close on the heels of tragedy. v? j.

There; is no- - deub't f eboutt Mr.
Reed, entertaining, ability . as a
lecturer and i.Ilia.uf'WHat i Price,
Cfery'V.Uik-wiirprepar- e the, way
for that aimirable play written by
Max well, --Andersen and -- Laurence
StalUngs. .First hand contact with
their, subject gate these able auth-
ors their Inapiratlon, for this fam-
ous plgyV v' & ;'.. ? ;.

department, explained her wors: in
the schools, churches and univer
sities as "seeking a common sense
attitude toward sex and social
problems and an equal standard
for young men and young

"There are, of course, a few
members in our organization who
are 'conservative' in their thought,
perhaps old fashioned. But the
majority of these women wish
youth to have the knowledge

"Salts, castor oil, pills and
other harsh cathartics are bad
for children because they act
by irritation. They act much
like putting pepper in the eyes
or nostrils."

DR. CALDWELL

Every doll has good quality life-lik- e head,
attractively dressed with bloomers and cap
to match. No matter how many others she
has she will want one of these.

which they perhaps did not pos-

sess. We have faith in the next
Lawrence Eatori7 fugitive

from . Wyoming .state prison for
18 months, married Mollie Lu-ba- ck

pander an assumed ' name.

generation." wit

- Chris Kowitz, city attorney, put
his case briefly, basing his claim
for a verdict of guilty on the tes-
timony of Officers Warren Ed-

wards, Walter White, George
Thomason and George Edwards,
all of whom swore that Ditmar
was drunk beyond doubt.

Ditmar, when on the stand ad-

mitted that while he was out in
the country just before he return-
ed home at 2 a. m. of the morning
in question, had taken "a little
shot of moonshine." Whereupon
council for the defense admitted
in his argument that Ditmar
might haTe been drunk, but the
prosecution had failed to show
that be was drunk while he was
driving.

Mr. and Mrs. Ditmar, parents of
the defendant, testified that they
did not believe be was drunk but
that they had urged him to go to
the station with the officers when
they sought to arrest him. Ditmar,
claiming that he had to go to
work, was at first unwilling to go
to the station.

During the course of the argu-
ment for the defense. Attorney
Macey declared that Officer White
didn't have the nerve to say the

Silverton BasketballjTbey were on. their honeymoon
Practice Is Under Waywhen he was captured.-- . He- - in

WINTER'S HAND IS FELT

McKKNZIK PAS8- - AXD CITY
'AUTO PARK CLOSED

sisted en rewedding ilollie un-

der his own name, then went
back to prison, anxious to com

DR. W. B. CALDWELL
AT tAe AGE OF 03

SILVERTON, Or., Nov. 14.
(Special.) Although the official
season is not open, preliminary
basketball practice is under wy.

plete bis- - rm and re

$2.49
A 21-in- ch

Dressed
Doll

daintily
dressed

with
Dress,

Cap and
Bloomer

. to
match

join Molhe, who avows she 11

$2.49 $2.98 $3.50 $4.98
A 19 inch This is a Beautiful Dressed
Doll with 22 inch Dress of in fine
real hair Doll Organdie Organdie

with Attrac- - attrac-- and
Dress v ve Lace; is

Bloomer Bbomer Baby 21 inches
and Cap an(j rjap Colors. tall.

to - to Measures Beautiful
match match 19 inches face.

wait for him with faith that
bell make good. The two axe

Mother! Never Give Your

Child a "Physic"
shown.

More than four feet of snow at
the summit of MeKenzie Pass is
reported by the - state highway
commission in an announcement
Issued last night declaring the
MeKenzie highway closed to
traffic.

Simultaneously comes the clos-
ing of the city auto park which
will not be open again until
March.

As yet but 10 men have turned
out for practice.

The girls are responding beter
to the call for basket ball mater-
ial, about 30 girls turning out the
first night. But three lettermen
are back from last year's victor-
ious girls' team.

Legends of Sanskrit Put
in New English Volumes

CHICAGO A new translationi00 was drunk. He intimated CORN SHOW IS PLANNED
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin not only
causes a gentle, easy bowel move-
ment but, best of all, it is often
months before another dose is ne-
cessary. Besides, it is absolutely

Because "We always buy and sell for cash":
is the reason for our reasonable prices

at all times
New Boxing, Commission from the ancient Sanskrit by Ar-

thur W. Ryder has just been pub LIBERTY WOMEN'S CLUB BA-
ZAAR IS NEXT TUESDAYV Is NametT at Silverton lished by the University of Chicago harmless, and so pleasant that

To Dr. W. B. Caldwell, of Mon-ticell- o,

111., a practicing physician
for 47 years, it seemed cruel that
so many constipated infants, and
children had to be kept constantly
"stirred up" and half sick by tak-
ing cathartic pills, tablets, salts,
calomel and nasty oils.

While he knew that constipation
was the cause of nearly all chil-
dren's little ills, he did not believe
that a sickening "purge" or "phy-
sic" every day or two was neces

even a cross, feverish, bilious, sick
child gladly takes it.SILVERTON. Or., Not. 14.

(Special.) A keen Interest has Buy a large 60-ce- nt bottle at
any store that sells medicine and

Press.
Under the name "The Pahchat-antra,- "

the book contains- - some of
the world's oldest tales, first gath-
ered more than 1,500 years ago in
the Vale of ivashmir and now pre-
sented in English. Without foot

awakened, in boxing, at Silverton
with the result that the mayor, G.

that Officer White had a hidden
motive in pressing the arrest.

"White's face showed more
signs of the effect of liquor than
Ditmar's. Perhaps he went to Dit-mar- 's

basement looking tor some-
thing to drink, and didn't find it.
and that's what made him sore."

Later Macey asserted that "Dit-
mar's story is more worthy ot be-

lief than the testimony of all four
of the officers."

The Jury deliberated for about
half an hour, . it being reported

I; Barr, has appointed a boxing
commission. This commission in

just see for yourself.
Adv.

Dr. Caldwell'sludes the following men: A. W. sary.notes and glossaries, the volume
is rich in epigrams and verse from 4Kleeb as chairman; L. C. East
which the oriental flavor has notman as secretary: Dr. C. W Keene

In Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
he discovered a laxative which
regulates the bowels. A single

A local corn show and fair will
be held in the Liberty Community
Hall, on next Tuesday afternoon
and evening, according to an an-
nouncement and invitation to Sa-

lem issued yesterday.
Winning entries will be exhibit-

ed in the Marion County Corn
Show to be held in Salem from
November 19 to 21. In connec-
tion with Tuesday's show, the Lib-
erty Women's club will hold a ba-
zaar, the proceeds of which are to
be used to promote community
welfare. Cafeteria supper will be
served from 6 till 8 o'clock. Spe-
cial band music will be a feature
of the evening.

been lost;aa physician; C. E. Ross aa attor
"CAN AND DO''

SALEM STORE PORTLAND SILK SHOP
466 State Street 883 Alder Streetdose will establish natural, healthyWeird legends of lions who holdneyi and , W. L. McGinn's. Lewis that one of the members held out

for some time. The members of bowel movement for weeks at aRobinson has been. named match- -
time even if the child was heretomaker.'vwliile L. C. Eastman will the jury were F. A. English, Sr.,

J. F. Ulrich, E. W. Muller, S. G. fore chronically constipated. Dr.

court like kings, scheming jackals
and birds which .talk with fishes,
are told in the five books of the
volume. The opening yarns tell
of the broken friendship of Bull

act as official referee.
Robinson, Rufus E. Boatwright,
and Merrill D. Ohling.

Lively and Lion Rusty and insert- - f Macey asked for time to deter
mine whether or not he has legal
grounds to make a writ of review.
Sentence will not be passed by
Judge Poulsen until the middle of
this week. BISHOP'SBenton county public schools

cost $331,385 last vear. or $92.90
per pupil.

Child's Harmless Laxative is
' "California Fig Syrup"

- . - : " ' 1 I

ed therein are numerous stories
which dovetail into one another.

Every paragraph or so is brok-
en with a bit of sprgihtly verse,
many of which are introductory to
a separate legend or allegory. The
leader is sent awandering from the
original plot for a time but even-
tually another rhyme brings him
back to the main thread of the
story.

The tales originated in British
India and were told by Buddhist
monks more than 2,000 years ago.
In the sixth century they were
translated by a Persia nphysician
and during the eighth century they
reached Bagdad. Later the stor-
ies were translated into Greek,
Latin, Hebrew, German and
French. LaFontaine is said to
have relied upon them extensive-
ly as a source for his fables.

vy
Even if cross, feverish,- - bilious,

constipated- - or full of. cold, chil

High quality and low prices are
selling these coats. Every day
this store is crowded with careful
buyers Selecting their new Win-
ter overcoats.

$20 $25 $30 $35
Others up to $50

dren love the pleasant taste of
"California Fig Syrup," !A tea-spoon- ful

,' never fails to gently
clean the liver and bowels and

The writer had business at the
Worcester building in Portland
recently. We were , required to
circle about that district for a half
hour in trying to find a place to
park our car. and. finally gave It
up and returned to our. hotel, later
walking a dozen blocks to fill the
appointment. ' .

'
.

-

sweeten the stomach. I TUESDA Y NIGHT
ELIZABETH SPENCER

. Ask your druggist for genuine
"California, Fig Syrup" which has
directions for babies and children
of all ages printed on bottle. Mo
ther! You must say "California

4or you may get an Imitation fig
Cottage Grove - First shingle

mill here since pioneer days, al-
most ready to run.syrup. -- adr. .

While our moderate prices are known to
thousands, it is tKe quality of our coats

that we lay special stress upon

Dress Pant Sale
All men's, young men's

woolen Dress Pants
reduced one-thir- d

Shoe Sale
Reg. $6, $6.50, $7 Values

$4.95

Elizabeth Spencer, famous for her
voice the country over, will appear in a
specially selected program. ,

This appearance of the famous so-
prano constitutes the musical event of
the season. The assisting artise is Lucile
Collette, pianist. j

What makes this concert of more than
usual importance are several numbers
in which Miss Spencer will compare her
voice with its RE-CREATI-

by-Mr- .

Edison's New phonograph.

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 17
at 8:15 p.m.

ARMORY
We have arranged that a number of

Salem people may t have special com-plimenta- ry

invitations. Call, write, or
telephone for them. Only a few reser-
vations remain. They will be issued in
order of application.

GEO. 0. WILL
432 State

Exclusive Edison Dealer

. Vision is the. reason thousandsWASTED of men are not on "speaking
terms' with success lodav. A

Men's, Young Men's,
Ladies Boys "

RAIN SLICKERS
AIL the newest colors

; "andstyles

combination of strength, energy and brains sel-
dom nastes" fajlore. Come in NOW." Talk to
one of our optometrists. He will tell you the
truth about your eyes." AJ

BIG LOT BOYS' SUITS HALF PRICE

Pomeroy & Keene
Jewelers and Optometrists -

Salenv Oregon CLOTH LNG-VOQ- LEX MLLX-- STORE


